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Appendix B

Co-curricular activities Questionnaire for teachers in charge of 

co-curricular activities (CQT)

Please fill the following information

Name of school-

Teacher’s Name -

Educational qualification-

Nature of Appointment -

(e.g. P.T. Teacher, Science Teacher etc)

Given below are questions pertaining to the different types of co-curricular 

activities conducted in a school (kindly answer the questions either by 

putting a tick mark in the box {/ ) or by writing the answer in the space 

provided, which is applicable to your school.

I) Activities for Physical Development
1) How many periods in a week are allotted for physical development?___

2) Are physical development activities compulsory for all the students?
Yes [^] No | |

3) Does the school have a playground?

NoYes

a) If Yes, to item No.3 whether it is within the school premises 

Yes I I No

b) If it is not within the school premises is it outside? 

Yes No

X mts.c) What is the size of the school playground ?

4. Does your school have sufficient equipments for students physical
development? ____

Yes I 1 No

5. Does your school have a gymnasium?

Yes No

6. Which are the indoor games conducted in your school?
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7. Is it compulsory for all the students to take part in indoor games ? 
Yes I I ' ‘No

8. Are the students encouraged to participate in indoor games ? 

Yes No

9. Does the school conduct intra school indoor competitions? 

Yes No

10. Which are the outdoor games conducted in your school?

11. Are the students encouraged to participate in outdoor games ?

Yes I I No I I

2. Is it compulsory for all the students to take part in outdoor games? 

Yes No

13. Does the school conduct inter school outdoor competition? 

Yes No

II Yoga Asanas

1) Is there a trained teacher for teaching Yoga? 
Yes I I No

2) How many times in week is Yoga classes conducted?

3) Is there some other special provision for students to learn yoga ? 

Yes No

III Activities for Academic and language development

1) Are there special activities conducted for academic and language 

development?

Yes No

2) Are performance in academic and language development activities 

considered for Students evaluation?

Yes No

3) Is it compulsory for all students to participate in activities for academic 

and language development?

Yes I I No
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4) Is the subject teacher or the teacher incharge of activities for academic 

and language development trained for it?

Yes I 1 No

5) Are there special periods in the time table for these activities ?

' I NoYes

7) Is there any provision for establishing language club?

NoYes

8) Have your school established a language club? 

Yes No

IV) Activities for Leisure time

1) Is their a special provision (special periods, teacher, equipments,

guidance etc) for leisure time activities? Yes [ | No |

2) Which are the leisure time activities conducted in your school?

3) Is your school promote leisure time activities by exhibiting products 

from leisure time activities? Yes No

V) Activities for Aesthetic and cultural Development 

1) Which are the cultural programs arranged in your school?

2) Is there sufficient time provided for practice of cultural programme? 
Yes | j No j j

3) Is there a hall to arrange cultural programs? Yes No


